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l.
Edrs l{otes

Ilere ue are again, uith the school summer holiday ahead. How tj.me flies!
The hciiCayinaP.ers will be hoping for f:.nu, r".,ri""ather, and the gardeners
fnr an occasionai spell of fine, warn rain. A fair mj.xture uouldn't hurt,
touid i.t?

Enjoy your break.
Ed's

Parish Church

i3!r{4r'- -q-9rY1-s9r' 1st Sunday of month 10'00am Benefice Eucharist
(August at Brington; September at l.lhilton;
October at Norton)
other Sunda.ys at 6.00pm.

llcr-heis and Toddlers service at Brington 2.15 Tuesdays (not on August
. 28th. )

C.rildr"en's iioiiday Club in the mornings July 31 to August 2nd at the
Bapti si- Lrhurch l,j.ti1e Brin-qton.

5t,anC.inq contnittee llednesday 22nd August 3,oQpn.
l.tl.C. Thrlrsday 30th August 7.30pm.

"Teas a',- Roughmoor Grounds" l'lr. & I{rs. G. Davies are once agai.n inviting
ris to share an aft-ernoon at their house in aid of church funds, on Sunday
2nC September.

Sn+*urday grh sepiember. The now annual Sponsored Cycle Ride in aid of
liortilants Historic (lhurch Trnst and local churches (50,i50%). Volunteer
:'iciers please contact- l1r. Harold Haynes.

Irrorton Fayre: Sunday 16th September 2.00pm

Il3rvest Service: S'-rndair 30th September. Harvest supper Tuesday 2nd
oct.ober ,

'lhnrch :'inances Following a recent article in a neuspaper about the closure
cf J-r,i t tagie fiurctr.

Iven quite sophis+-icated people of the L99o's are sometimes rather naive
abcr.r'" cirurch finances. There is a feelirrg either that it's a.lL rather
srrdid and r-he church should not be involved with money, or, tha+- "the
church" or "they" (unidentifled) have plenty of monel'. Needless to say,
both extremes are totally unrealistic.

Iet us i,"+ clea.r, Tl;E cHURcll doesn't neerJ any noney at all excepting, of
co:.1!"9e, for rllrposes of helping the weak, the oppressed, the hungry, the
iromelegs. TIIE cHtrXcH is people - and ltill go on and on in its varyingr
fcrns whe.-her it has b'-ti ldings or nol - as in t.he early centuries of our
era- c!- in lussia under StaLin - or in a Britain thorougthl.y apat.hetic.
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9IJT uher-e lher-e is property, finance is i.nvolved - just trike any private
hcuse -. plovision for the purDoses of the occupants - maintenance of the
fab:ic i€750 last- year at Whilton), care of the int-erior - gardens.
Iieating and lighting L225 Insurance €.47 2 .. , . on to replacement of
d,-t erio!-at- i.ng stone'rork. A.1i this rnust come fron the locai community, led
cf course by the iocal congregation lrith j.ts ever-agonising church council.

.\s ue see fron tiine to tj.nre in the Press, if the loca1 conmunity cannot
keei-' it- going, it- has to close, and no amount of protest, no natter how
porerfull.v voiced, ma!.es any difference unless there is big money up front
where the voices are, There is no source of money apart from the efforts
cf lhe loacl ccnnunity, saving only cccasional gr-ants from the Governnent
through Engiish Heritage - and not everyone get those.

People Co not lik-e it but i+- is a sheer fact of life that the much used
r.rord 'viabiiity' is e..itremely relevant - not to THX CHURCfi - but to the
ccntinued use of prcperty.

Teas al Erington Church unt-i 1 the beginning of Septenber on Sunday
aftgrIrsons.

Village Outing

T:r:-.:,j fo'{r' vilLaqers anC friends left- the green on llay 16th to visit the
I:luat-t- .rysta I l{o|irs at Si-ou:'br j.d_de .

C'rr arrival afler coffee, r.re vatched a video showing the histcry of
,.ilassm.r.!:.i :ig from the mi.::i.ng of silr'er sand, purified with water, adCing red
ieaC, pciash anC saltpetre, t-c Lhe blowing, forming, and lastIy the
d.ecor'.-lt i on.

ria 'Jere allowed to walk round the fac+-or1' and see many of these operations
hei.nq done. To produce such beautifui objects frcn sand and water does not
eeem pcssible, yet it is done.

Af+-er lunch, taken in the restaurant, the coach took us on to Stone Cottage
Garderr an<l Nurseries near I(idderminster. A very pleasant wal}', through the
gar-dens, vhich, although they uere not large, were crammed uith interesting
and unusual plants as pell as lots of old favourites. (now dg they grow
,:lematis almost as big as dinner plates?) llost of the plants grown were for
sale iir the llnrseri.es - one could be tempted to spend lots of money!

A br^i.ef si-op at Hartington Hall for tea and cakes, then we were honeward
l:ound, reaching l,lhilton around 6.15,

I ve:'1- enjoyable day and our thanks to Diana for ali her work in arrangting
it . 'l.l*- al l wish her wel l fol lowing her spel l in hospital and hoFe she wi,ll
s.-rn be fii enouqth t-o join in the ottings again.

I{athl een Uriqh+,



On 13i,h
out ,
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clltting

J'.rne !{iss Scot+- and l{iss Dra}.e organized another enjoyable day

This t:.me to licburn Abbey and Safari Park. ihe Abbey is probably one of
the basi, stateiy hones in condition as well as its many treasures, we have
visiteC.

Cn arriving at Woburn th-. first place we visited was the restaurant, for a
much needed cup of coffee, lle then proceeded to tour the house which was
very in+-al:esting, rith the many lreasures, such as the china collection
which inciuded "The crypt Porceiain Display" one of the nany uas The
I:eiseen sta+.e service of 1850 painted with romatic scenes. Also the china
cabinet containingr Lady Tavistoci<s coliection of nineteent,h century lleissen
porceiain.

IclLouing on ',rere the silver and gold vaults r.rhich contained nany valuable
li.eceg. There qas aLso a wonderful collection of paintings and furniture.

Af'.e!- Iuch we t-oured the Safari Park in the coach. It was lovely to see
ttre aninals roaming f.ree7y, they seemed quite happy in their spacious areas

.ailoted to t,hen within the park.

l.Ii,t-h our inani' thanks to lliss scott and lliss Drake for all their hard lrork
ai:ranging Dulings such as t-his, that- give so much pleasu:-e.

Barbara Thomas and Grace Tooley

iicalq liqlq There wj.il be anoi-her village outing to l{aterperry and l,linslow
ilall on lieCnesday 25i-h JuIy - details from ltiss Drake.

HORSES

Do you need any help with your horse(s)?
Sharon llessinger 8.H.5,A.I. Intermediate Student
Pony Ciub 'A' test wiliing to give individual /group
tuition. Lots of experience, eventing S.J. ?ony Ciub
etc., no job too small, help with your problems,
ciipping, plaitlng service etc., Phone Long Buckby 843221

!9s9,_f_9! I _a!!, -5 lcslc
once more r^'e have t*-o sacks of foil and lots of stamps ready for delivery,
Ilany than\s to al1 llhilton savers and to our Norton friends who have
contribu+-el one of our sacks of frLil this time,

Trudy Haynes
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To Air
a.nd at

llhilton Gardeners' Association

Ii cur June neeting llrs. Linda Stanp cane to tell us about drying flowers.
?ln..rrr(ist many others, the following are good plants to day: Ast|antl.a, Pearl
(i!:ass, Honesty, Va!-icrrs seed heads, llar_joram, Pussy I'li1low, Roses, Chinese
Lanleirns, '[ease i etr:.

Day plants, cnt them on a iJarm sunny day when the flowers are ripe
t-hei.r best. Hang them upside down in an airy place.

To ',rater dry plants, put in a iar with 1./2 inch of ltater leave until the
'rate!- hns qohe. Good nethod for hydrangeas !.rhich should have their leaves
+.:il.,en off before d::ying, when the rater has all gone hang the flowers
ulsid: Ccvn ln a.n airy place.

!'reservi::?, which is replacing the moisture in the piant uith glycerine.
tlse 1. pert glircerine to 2 parts hol water. Good for gypsophila, Whitebeam,
llahonia, Leve in a'mist etc.

Tc prese:-ve cl.a.::!: colcureC Leaves place in a darir. place and to get lighter
:.,!iol:Ls DL.rc9 on sunny windowsill. l,eave until you cannot see any more
g::aer.:*i.ns. Take out of solution and hang upside dcwn in airy place.

Iressiric - cal be useC for del.icar,e flosers, use blotting paper or snooth
t-ciiei- pa!er-, uhen making pict-rres use copydex on a cocktail stick tc
lssemble Liouers alrd Leaves in porition.

si-lica. i-:e I or; P,o!-ay ran be us--ci - carefully co.rer the whole flower irr silia
gel and le*ve for" lrp t-o orre veei:. Iiseful for roses, ol viburnun opultts.
5onetines i-he co1our-s stay very',reli other times the fLowers cose out quite
pale. 

".then 
assenbling pictures r^'ith flowers dried by +-his nethod the

p.ict'-rre should be sealed cthenqise mcist air will spoil the flowers,

l. ,irc s:+, enjcyable ta l l'- by ltl-s , St-amp where we al l learnt a great. deal . We

uere trear.ed at i-he end of the evening by our guest speaker making a
di.qpla]'sith <iried flol'ers and sbe nacie the Process look very easltl

The rre:rl meeting of i-he Association wi 11 be on llonda:r 6t h F.r.r1ust- '.rhen t-he

sr:biect r:i I I be bees.

Anne Hee I ey

*tt**t*,t

A}llAilCE IIOTiCE

Qil ia+,r.rrdaj' llcvember 24th I an
of pa'ying cff lhe bili for the
-i.r +-he nal:ing of craft qifts,
nre:enls ar:d a. tonbola stal1 -

hoping to organise a CHRISTUAS BAz]lnn in aid
rewiring of the Church. I shal 1 need help

ca!'es and other suitable itens for (-lhristrnas
f ,-rrther- detai 1s later.

Janet Bcwers

Chnrch Fund Co-c'r rj irrator



The evenina was a
the gift and craft

5.ll,l, Renort,

The Sunrne! linner ar, the OId Diary !arn, Upper Stoue was a qreat success,
rri!-h several none l,l.I nembers joining us. Avocado llousse oi Hushror:m and
Chedda:' Da}:e ueri: followed by Pcrk en Croute or Beef Stroganoff, both were
accomnanied by fresh vegetables. Raspberry pavlova proved to be the
favourite pudCing and was delicious.

great success with time before the rneal to browse around
areas .

The s'-r.oject of the June meeting was "Ghosts, ltyths and Legends of
llorthampton. llrs. !1.. Pipe toid many stories of local villages with slides
of the houses or areas said to be haunted. Don't for instance go to
f'a'ds l ey on Neu Years Eve as you may see the phanton rider come from the
rl.iined Dower i{ouse. If you do, you,lI be dead by norning !

Anot-irer- activiti' ar.rangred for June ls a walk alonq the footpath to Brington
- re hope this is passabie. took out for a report on this in the next
Ner:s Ie+-ter.

I-9 illc grn i!-,1_E"rent. s sept-ember 15"h - A coffee morning is to be held at the
h.Jrse of I'!r. & Urs. Haynes, "The Oid Plough". This is to raise monel' for
several children's charities, and is part of a national celebration to
conmenora+-e 75 yea.rs of the lJ,I. - As children are to benefit from the
f'tncis, r;e worrld 1i!:e to invoive the children in the event. Firstly, a
CcIIJIETITIOII for t-h+ children, to design a picture to be included in the
lie'rs.letter. As lhe next edition is du6 in October rre thought that a
Harvest theme uculd be appropriate. The Drawing $ould have to be done in
::iac!'. in!:, thougrh a hard pencil outiine r,lould be sufficient - This is
because cf +-he reproduction process,

';€ hcge yor'chilCren wiil use your imagination over
come up -*-ith some super pictures , llinners ri I 1 be
llcrning rhich rle hope you will all attend.

Irrlries ic I'lf s. R. Gardner The Dove Close

Clcslng Da--e Tuesday 11th September

Ages up to 8 I and over

. 1:e A4 Da.Der uorlqht

the Sunmer HoliCays and
announced at the Coffee

ih,. ne;<t, neetinq of lhe 
"1. 

i . wi I 1 be on
r!e:trinc irr August.

l.iednesday September 12th.

Angela I{aI1

No



llhilton l/illage llali
6.

Ihe (-:omnit+-ee connissicned an Engineer to examine '"he condition of the
'f.ilia1e lialL rccf, i{is report stai-ed tha+", basicaily, the struct-u!'e of the
::ric{ '.;-J f a.j.rly sound t-a}-ing into consideration its age. Ilouever, ihe
s--l'r: c i-'.I:'e i5 wea.l:ening and requires repair alrC maintenance wcrl'.. The false
ceiling, currently suspenried directly from the roof, is creating
:onsi.der"able aCditionai strai.n on timbers and Derlins. The report
recommenCed that the faise ceiling be renoved and repairs ca!'ried out. The
h.111 cauld either be ieft wilh timbers exposed or a special l ight-Feight
ce:li.ng cculd be pui in, supported frcm the r.ralls. Depending on which
cpii.on is i,aken, the s!'.ylighis should eicher be replaced or removed

"r)logei.liet'.

The cornniti,ee has ccnsiCered the report and accepted its reconmendat ions .

iie are curreni.ly looking inlo the practicalities and costs of a ttep false
ceiling corncared rc those involved if the roof is left expoged and repairs
ini iirsulaticn unCerta!..en al !-oof level. whateyer op',-ion is iaken it is
pcssible rhat the haii ';i11 quallfy for a local authority grant (25t-50%)
The connittee feeis that- if this is the case, we should t.aLe the
.,,pplrt-unit1- t-o improve the ha11 generai ly.

If t-h!s p:^o'iect becones feasible, the village uiil be asked to support the
s;hene. and '.o help raise the necessary funds. The corunittee is already
plannil;r fund raising' events anC we hope to not!"fy you of programmed events
in th-. ne:qr naga:ine. If anyone in the village has any ideas for e'/ents
+-]r,lv r"'culC lrish to see arranged, or if an1'one uould lihe to arrange any
:.renis lhenselves, please contact ne at- "Fallolrfield" or oi! 842518.

llary l(ane
sec!'etary Vil lage Hall Conmittee

i:9i:I!.::.1:!li.l3r1__l3lilgE. and Quo-ta'li-ons fcr Auqust and Sep!e@-"-f

ii"'.t.ie tlail-e (ageri].l i has rrritten this pcem for Auoust;

.l.ngr.l:t hi.s the snmmer sun,
iet's rnn and :'un, it's icts cf fun.
You can sunbat-he all you iike
o:- -"l.ti !' or hop or ride you:' bih.e.
There'r lcts of things thai- 1'ou can Cc
ln F.ugust.'s sumne!' sun.

Oir L,,:gusi, 24'ih re ha'/e 5t. larthclonew's Dalt.

Si-, !:Ll-t-hclomerf 's Day brings Lhe cold der.
'1 ',rcrCer r.'hethe:' there will be a heavy dew on that morning)

"I j: Sr. l:rr-tiiclcqrer:'s Day be fair and clear
Ti:en a prcspe!:ous au+,r,mn ccnes that year."
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Au-qnst is known as tiEED nonth (I{hy only August?)

i'r.'J fcr a iittle pi--ce of bird lore.

There was no note hated by the haynakers as that of the thrush because,
stlppgseiiy, they dii not sing in dry, sunny weather.

Selt.ernber 21st is St; llatthew's Day.
"51. llatthe';'s Day brings cold, rain and deu. "

. Septernber 29th is lfichaelmas Day.
'If the.north wind bloss on llichaelnas Day.the month of
October is sunny and gay."

!on!t fcrget- to iock for lhe Harvest lloon in September, hanging low in the
sky and verv golden,

.fron llrs. Devies we have a quotation from ll.V. Bednish

"Some day i'li find once nore a precidus leisure,
' its comfor+-s and the hours it has to fili 

.

. l,liih simple gift,s, rthe inexpensive pleasure
crf dreaning dreams, the joy of standing slill."

t.r,l(lt{*t

. A proverb from the mcuntains:
. Ilorntains ar-e nol cl j.mbed by. loo!,ing at'them.

and a rather unusual Droverb:
Fine words bntter no parsnips.

Offerings for Cctober and November t,ti11 be very relcone,

Trudy Haynes

llhi lton Gardeners 
I Association

Ilcr!-fegllule-1 r:-!9! sat-urdav l8th August e 2.00pm

in the Village Hall'

Refrnshmenls wili be provided by the llonen's Institute members, whc will
also be rurrning a cake stall

Any produce ieft from the Show'wili be auctioned at- 4.30pn.

Copies of the scherlule and entry forms available from l1r. H. Haynes,
The Old Plough.



Besi, I(ept Village and Churchyard Cornpetitions

Iir +.he t.ime of lriting the -iudging in the first round of the eompetitions
r.'j-ll have tal,.en place. I had reports of strangers beirrg seen looking rounri
'"re churchyard and l:he allotments on the 13th or 14th June. No clip-boards
cr notebcoF.s uere in evidence but it seens highly lil..ely the people
concerned were conpetition judges I

If this was the case they came at a very appropriate time as the village.
generally speal:i.ng, looked in prett-y good shape and I cannot remember t-he
r:hut'clrirard ever locl:ing tidier then it did then.

ir this connect-icn i uould li!:e to +.hank those villagers, young and
not-so-young, who responded to my appeal for nore help and cane along t.o
ueed the pai-hs and gravel areas, sueep, rake over the gravel and tidy up
t-hosl alrkward corners. The extra help is very nuch appreciated,

One P.i ncl person shoued trenendous comnunii-y spirit by taking on the
di.fficrilt tasi', cf '"reeding a r/erl' unr-idy cobbled path outside cne of oru-
""r.cant- nror,erties. L nobie effort!

Thnni'.s, +-oo, to +-he chilCren uhc, under llr, Bilsborough's dire:iiorr,
3rcd'.rceC e:<tre posters to support the official one that lre are expected to

.'Je st:a,lL nct know until the end of the season, of course, rrhether cr not te
hlve Drcori;gged beJ.,:nd the first round of either competition. Xestr!t.s are
n:,r- pr.l!:iish:d until at-ter the presentation of priies, uhich, this 1'eer, is
':.rje '"r '.:l:e place nn !r!dr1., Octcber 12th. Judgrirrg in the seccn,i round
--ri..es gl,ace during i.he nonth of Au?ust and the final in ea:-ly Sepl:ember.

Harold Hayrres

h i n l',.n .:qchco i Trin +-a Yo!"I:

YCRK - li?r-e ',re cone l By Dcrothlr llebster

The Eurli.ngton uotei. A dull building on the outside, but a warn fr-iendl-v
ie: i ii:r on the inside.

e.

ri:-.lacking takes just, one second. Forty children crarnped lnto
'fhe nai.n rc,om. The loun_oe .

The YcrP. S'-or7 - I.Iorl:ing in gioups around the enormous area.
*"aiis a.il. a.rr:unC me. tlui+-e an interesting place aitogether.

one rocm.

Cold stone

l,inner i.'.;re. Ncbodi ccnplained about the food (for a change).

"I. j thl-. f'ra .

I,.:;:r-ner cr,i s lowly crept upon uF. T'resday - uas an excitlng day. A I onq



\,t:l!:ili:i: The heat ,-.'n our backs while slaving away at the fields. 9.

L Vi!:ir:g 3anq,-let- - Ale, soup. bread, meat, saLad, an appie and a biscuil.
Tnat uouitl mal'.e an rr.ppetising meal cr feasl (for a Vikinql .

lieCne:Cair - 'Splash' ue all dived into the swirnming pool, A coo.l dr.op ofwater. One cf the busiest days, but days seem t; irave fiown past. Thenisht came. A tired herd of children trooped upstairs.

'Tire ni.qlit rras sudrienl-v over - "cone on it's terr past eight" said !1r. l,latson
frcm lrether Heyford. Breakfast- uas ]ong and boiing., ie wenl to walk the
ual I s . Il-e',r tool... us all around . He was one of the staf f at the hotel . Hetalk"ed about all scrts of things. t{e walked al1 the ray up the york
llinster- Toqer. Tlro hundred and sevenlv tr^'o steps, An encloled, narror,r
slace bet,ueen you and a wall. l{hen '*e reached the top you could breathe
free l y.

lirrner c.lin* and went. Bed tirne came and wQnt-. Another day -iunped on us
oBqe more. The lasr- dav - Friday. pack-ed up and ready to go. -One 

more
gLace tc co.

Tre A?c - The Ar:hecloqical Resource Centre. The bes+- place we ueni. to aLl
w+ek,. Heaving, ke1's, and all sorts of interest,ing things.

The jcurney bacl:. - :inging and laughing on the back seat. ',We are here',.

{r:ins' plea.serj f ares. Arms r,rrapped rounrj tired chilren. ,,Home at la_si.,,

i.Ieiohbcurhoori llatch ilpdate

A: ,v.r.l inir.i hav-' seen, rhe"r is a Nejr-thb,,!rrirood. watch pos+-er ^n the village
iict.i,i:1. l)rar d, I I i.s t,lr--'t'e +-o wa.r'l.i Deople of curr(.rn*_ tr.eDds in crirn,r -
trrr"lt'neci is forear:med. The sorrrce ol th, i[formation on the tosrer is the
rr-ai.: UrJ: lrh|jcurhocC Uarch ltersletter r C 1:,.r1ephoirr linh. t Uili be updating
+.he rr:fcrnltion as of+-en as necessary.

The lleusletter ccnta.ins a brealidolrn of the crings in the areu, our area
,^-hich inciudes Lcng Bnckbv, recorded the following erimes in l{ay:

\/i.rlerrce

:'.irg La-j.y (lrrel t"ingr)

!'Jr-q L ar'.v i Ot lier )

Thaf i- frrm nctor-'rshicle

fily Running t<:t.a I
(year )

nn

7 (one e,/ery 21 days)

5 (one every 30 days )

(one every 10 days )

(one every 12 days )

(one every 1.2 days )

{ on!. PVe!'y 5 .iirys )

]'lreft rf nr:-,::r'vehicle i !2

i.:Ll!t:lit3.l r':alaqe 2 12

{')*.lipr' {t: itnn } ?.i

t5
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O'/arali i:-:crease in crime 34g over the sane period in 1989.

?resent- prcririems are : 1, Fogus Officials now nbving fron tounr: out io t-hi,
'.'i i lrg:s - i.f you :'.:a in any doub+- about arryone cal Iing on yorrrself or an
.iiderij' irri ql-,bour. - rer,crt_ the car number t,o t_he police,

:. ilcliday tj.ne - cancel milk and nerspa.pers; also get a neighbour i-c push
th+ free 1)euspaFers.and post ttrrorigh your- let+-erbox or to clear you!' pol:cir
rs cften es possible. If you a::e at all rorried about leaving your hone
rherr l,ou gD a'ray or: troliiay let me linou anC I will try tc keep an eye on j.l
5i: vt' r.

LngeIa Tilstcn 842088

iarisir Couruii Reuort

1'h.: Pari.s!'r Corrncil neeting on .luly 2nd uas preceded bi'a public neeting, t'J ;
live parishicne:-s an opoortunity to express their opinions about a planning
lppLic;rtion fcr Clrl Piqecn Shooting at I'lhilr-on lli!I.

The agpii.c.rtion ras for shcol:irrg to +.ake place cn a mavinnn of 200 days in
'.1ny cne calerrdar :tea!', with a maximun of 1? Sundays wit-hin that r-!.$e. The
hrurs of cgel:ati.on uoulC be as follows: lleekdays, october Lst to llarch 3Ls+-
1r.).00 to 16.00, Apri I 1st to september 30th 10,00 to 18.00, saturdals 10.0{l
tc 16,00 a.nd S'rnd:..,*s 10.00 to 13.00 ',rith shooting tal..ing place unlil duek-
irr on. el'enin,r ner e.l: (obviousi.r' this exclttdes t"he qinter period ).

. fhe nee*_ing was rell ar_i-e:.:ded, aboui six+,y people being present, and the
mood of ihe meeting was very nnch against the Fro[,osa]s. $ever:al othet-
9ec,pie, who were noi able to be present, had sent let-ters expressing their
trppp::i.t.ien.

il:urv pecple spoke at itre meeting, putting foruard reesons for their
or:r.rsillcn, chief of which was, of course, the noi.se factor. 'otlrer points
',iere; the ?ffec+-s ci iead poilu+,ion, di.sturbance tc wilClife, Canger to
notcrists ';hc nighi be distracted by the strdden shot:, danger of guns and
annuniticr being lei+- in an isolaled clubhouse and increase in traffic on
tlie apprcach roads to the sit,e, including the road through l{hiltcn village.

Ir- uas as3'eed tha+- parish councillors lrould ta!.e these co$rneni-s lntc
account irhen formrila*,inq their observations to be sent tc the lravglt-py
li str ic+- Ccunc i I .

il.illong itens discussed at the Parish Council neeting ltere the folloringr:-

a. Ln?liair waier - in response to a request fr:on the Parish Cor-rnci ! a
letier and acccmpanyingr teehnica! data had been received conserning t-he
q.:ra!ii'y of the tla'.er in Whilt-on.

b. c!-ass cutting - this is trcw being don-' b-v a private contractor anC all
grass verges b+t-reen the two village nane signs shottid be cu+- five tirnes
dtu- j.ng i:h;.: seascn .



c. Lllolneni- Entrance - il was agr.eeC that a leiter"be sent to ,tr. ,,. :1'iJelch thanl.:i..g hirn for. the exceJ,ter,t iob lre had . db"" i;- i*pr.r"inf .,fr"
allot-nent, entrance. To comply uith.condi+-ions s.etiout by the DDC ii was
agreed i:hal some +- :'f and grass sbed be purchased to comirler-e tire work- oni-ris. It uas also deciced ro erebr: a post ar- either side of i-he entrance
ai'rc pui- a chain acl*oss. This wa:l. ii orrjer i,o deter childreo fl o,r, ridi]llr
cvcL-'s '-ic'^:n +-he slcBe cn to the rcad and motorists f::om usinq the area fcr
t nriii n; cr a,puli-in, 

,

ri. -lieri:'s Salar-'r -l it was agrreed th"t ti.ri, shoirld be raiseC to €2oo Der
;rtiilun, th-. ninimurn f:li9-ure rec6mmendedr by the Local Councii's Associationl

e., LjLci eni lease . a draft of a ner,, five year lease had been received.
1:- ras clecidec r-hai rurne or- i-ro points needed clarificalion before this r"ras
sigr.ei ::rC :he c::airrnan agreed to |,a!:e r.rp the mat,ter with the cfficer
'-,:r-;:r'rr..l r! il,o trt

f . llai:rrirc lla','.ers - ii- ;as nor-ed that- r-he plans for an Induslrr.a-l Unit alljjr :.i:cn Locl:s lia.s L).rin ept!-oved.

a-l r.,l f'l:teait Shor:t- - Ccrrnci.1 Lo meet_ on Juiy 15+_h to prepare observations

Ccnciain+-s have again been reseived abou+, dogs fouling areas uit-hin the
;i. i la,q;:, t.he bot+,cm enC of Suci:by Lane being one specif icj place .nent iorr:C.
The pc:.nt- rned: ';as tha+- iioung children irad been playing in this area and
iri,,,i ."u'., r.'.ii'r"'i.l.f| Joq faeces on tireir- shoes and clolhiitq.

ircq c!rir-.rs :r.t:e ace,i-t.t ".sl-.sd to l'-*el iheir let_s under control anC nct al Ic.;
l..lr:,,r ic fc'.rl a.r-eas :'i-tlri.I) ii're ccnfines of the viliaqe.

ilnro ld Ha7nes

rw\nryr6rafr
iunday SeDtembef 2nC a+. 3.3opm

figugltt'o?:,,,, o,^.,."$routlclg
fcr Chnrcir SrlnCs

adrilt: ,{2.lil _i rin j ors 7 5F rafi'lg
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Satlri $upner

l-rtlr 1990

l: is 'a few years since we have had a Safari Supper and the fal lor.rs and
]lewborou-qis very h-indly agreed to arrange this previously highly suecessful
el.ent once aqain. It j.nuolves a tremendous amount of organisation and we
nre ncst r;ratefti! t.o them for ali their hard work, especially Tricia, r.rho
perforned niracles r.rhen iast minute changes occurred.

l.te all assernbled fcr a drinl: at -Foxhlll " and at +,hat st-age none of us
i:new where !,te uere going, and uith whon, The ldea belng that ue have each
ceLtrse of the supper at a different house and with differerrt people.
i{o:rever, each hostess had been told in advance r.rhich course to prepare and
for hor.r nan1r. AlI the ingredients of a chaotic evening, but ls usual
everyr-hing t;ent tremendously well !

H4'..in9r heerr qiven clnes to find our firsf- destination re al.t delartecl to
various '/etues. : must confess that by the end of the evening, ortr-
i-imel'eeping had gon:: a bit awr1, but we finally ended up at the lfeplroroucJhs
fcr co.ffee and mo:'e drinks after a very amusing and enjoyable eveni.ng,

Sa.l !.r. .Jaci'.scri.iL sarrc a sho!-l son{t.and Xeit!i Fallous told a lcurlr stnry, },ot}r
on i.he :'ural therne and, coincidentally, both included references td
unf orr: rrnat e cows.

l: r.'a.s unanimously agrreed tha+- this was a splendid way tc spend an e.rening,
et,l even mcre inporla-rrt, gave us all an opportuni.ty to meet neir peo!,le in
ile vi j iace.

sal l:r Jac}.son



$ummary of fivents

}teds 25th Juiy lJei:t Viliage Outing

-?isr- July - 2rrd Arig Children's Holiday Club

' ':'.::r 5t.h lx! 7.30pm Gr::rleners' Association Vil laqe IIal t

ia-- 13i-b L|Lg 2.3Opm I{c!:t. icu I tural Shc!, Village Hall

$xn ?rl I:eI't 10.00an Benefice Service Whilton
-t

' ' '-iL.n 2nC Sept 3,30pm F.oughmoor Grounds - Afternocn Teas

, t ai.h s--pt Last date for nexl Nersletter

'- .:tt 9:h grpt sponscred Cycle R!.de
;

Tues i1.'i iect . Ciosinq date fcr comrretjticn
.'

'hrei L?th S--pt 7.3opm !t.I. n,.et-ing village halI

1,4r, 15lh e e11."

:,rn f ';,-n s?pt 2.0opm llc!-r-on Fayre

Af 
".:l.l,f 

9 iJi-r1( 9

Sirn :10:h Sept iiaries: Service

Tues 2rrd oct li..rvest- supPer

' l:.t :4th l',Io'r Christmas Bazaar

r!*a*ti*

T1" i,,lhi 1i-on Nelsleti-er i.s pu,r-'lished bi-rncnthly and circulated free to

evsr y irolrsehold wi;-hin the Parish boundary

. The ccsi-s are mel- hy the Farish Ccrncil and the Editors are:

' fr, ila.rold Hal'rtes
llrs. Trudl !{aynes
ilr. Jim Gardner
l1!:s. -loyce Coles
llrs. lrrne llee I e/


